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Yealink AVHub

Product Name: Yealink AVHub

Manufacturer: Yealink

Model Number: AVHUB

Yealink AVHub
The Yealink AVHub is a versatile audio and video processor designed for use in large conference
rooms and conference fields. It supports multiple cameras, microphones, and speakers,
streamlining PC performance by handling audio and video processing efficiently. With the
convenience of PoE network cable connectivity, AVHub simplifies equipment setup and
management. Users can adjust camera layouts using the Yealink plugin before or during Microsoft
Teams Room meetings, and with AVHub integrated into room systems, multiple cameras can
capture participants from different angles. Remote attendees can view customised video layouts,
making it suitable for various industrial applications.
Yealink AVHub Key Features:

ï¿½ Multi-Device Support
ï¿½ PoE Network Connectivity
ï¿½ Camera Layout Adjustment
ï¿½ Advanced AI Capabilities

Equipped with advanced AI capabilities, AVHub ensures future scalability, including features like
Microsoft Teams' together mode, and it reduces the operational load on the CPU by handling
audio and video processing directly. This not only enhances system performance but also
contributes to a smoother user experience in large-scale meetings and conferences. Whether
you're looking to improve video conferencing in expansive spaces or simplify audio and video
equipment management, Yealink AVHub offers a powerful and flexible solution.
Yealink AVHub Technical Specifications
AVHub Port

ï¿½ 2 x USB-A Port
ï¿½ 1 x USB-B Port
ï¿½ 1 x Codec Port
ï¿½ 7 x VCH Port (RJ-45)
ï¿½ 1 x RCA in/out Port
ï¿½ 1 x 6.3mm Line in Port
ï¿½ 1 x 6.3mm Line out Port
ï¿½ 1 x Power Supply Port

Package Content

ï¿½ AVHub
ï¿½ 2.5m USB Cable
ï¿½ 3m Ethernet Cable
ï¿½ Quick Start Guide

Package Features

ï¿½ Qty/CTN: 1 PCS
ï¿½ N.W/CTN: 2.31 kg
ï¿½ G.W/CTN: 2.62 kg
ï¿½ Giftbox size: 382mm*215mm*120mm
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Yealink AVHub

Price: £1,076.00
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